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eehs, and devries or plans or plots, such and such
things. (T, TA.)

5. j e (a beast) roUed, or turned himself

over. (JK, IDrd, i.) And .t i. tJ lIe

became befouled, or bedaubed, in the mud. (JK.)

6: see 3, hist two sentences.

8: see 4, second sentence.

t13 [The act, or quality, of turning aside or

aray from a thing: or of going this way and

that, or to the right and left, quickly, and deceit-

.fully, or .uilefully: or of turning aside to deceive
him who is behind one: or ofeluding, or dodging:]

a subst. from it}. (S, Mb, If.) - l'.~, (so

in the TA, the vowel of the j in tlj not indi-

catel,) or *t l1; J '°' and A11J;', (so in the
.JK,) Abn,ndant [nealth, or good of any hind].

(JK, TA.)

iJ~ [originully ill] A state of pllity; or of

abundance qfherbage, or of the goods or conve-

etinlcea or conmforts of life. (JK, lbn-'Abbld, K.)

You say, !$ ~. 0J, Such a one is in a state

of ple;tty, &c. (JK.) - See also art. t .

lull: see wlhat next follows.

;J¢ Tine wre3stling-lare of a people; (Yz,

JK,.,I.;) as also ?il;j, (K,) which is the

origrinal form, the . being aftcrwvurds changed
into U. because of the kesrelh before it, though
this, as Sgh says, is not a necesary sort of con-

versioIn; (TA;) or M i.dj. (So in thie JK.)

Ai,,R i. q. a . [meaning An evasion or

elu.ion, a shift, a rile, an art;fice, an artful
contrivance or device, a plot, or a stratagem]:

(Ibn-'Abbad, I :) fiom t,iI [inf. n. of tlj]: so

in the saying, i/2.t4l VJ..i3.t [Thou toohest me

by an artifice,'&c.]. (JK, lbn-'Abbad, K.) [It

has a similar meaning also in a saying cited voce

:'I~', q. v.]

c j and .a,l: see tj.

t1 [Wont to turn aside or away from a

thing: or to go this way and that, or to the right
and left, quickly, and deceitfully, or guilefullUy:
or to turn asidefor the purpose of deceiving him

vl,to is belhiuind: or to elude, or dodge]. Mo'iwiyce

tsaid to 'Abtl-Allah Ibn.-Ea-Zubeyr, Z..1 ol1

.~ [Thou art only a fox wcont to elude: when.

ewr thou comest forth from a burrow, thoa

enterest into a burrow]. (TA.) [Hence,] el.
is an appellation of The fox. (JK, K..)

D0j A devieating road. (?, TA.) lene

.t3j1 [as a subst.] A road deviating fS.om thit

mni; road: pi. 3I.j. (TA, from a trad.)

sc: se what next precedes.

tjI [ll:ore, and most, wont to turn aside or

away from a thing: to go this way and that, or

to the right and left, quickly, and deceitfully, or
guilefully: to turn aside for the purpose of de-

ceiving him nvho is behind: or to elude, or dodge].

Tarareb Ibn-El-'Abd said to 'Amr Ibn-Hind,
censuring his companions,

C
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[Every one nof them is more wont to elude than a 

fox: how like is this night to yesternight! mean- 
ing, how like are they, one to another ! see art. 

]: J.a X Pt" id a prov. (TA.)

t
I-'.,, .~~~~~ t

1. , (IDrd, K,) aor. ;, (K,) or , 

inf. n. JJ, (lDrd,) is a dial. var. of jN 3, (IDrd,

aor. jI,F (K:) or, as some say, (IDrd,) 

j significs The being still; and is not from

AhJjl: (IDrdl, I:) [ISd says,] Jl1, inf. n. js;, a

signifies on [he, or it, was, or becante, still, d

d&c.] and hil [q. v.] is a dial. var. tliereof [signi- !

fying tlhus]; and is not froin !3 syn. with

se_J (M.)

3. J,lj: seel. 

s1; WVine; a dial. var. of ,.l. (TA.)

14; Aerry, or comnpassion: (0, JI:) so ac-
cord. to IAar. (O.)

1. J1, (S, bMsh, TA,) aor. 03., (S, Mo1b,)

inf. n. J3j, (8D,) It (winle, or bevcrage, S, or

water, M§b, TA, and a thing, TA) wvas, or be-

came, clear. (5, Myb, TA.) = 4ic 3J1, (JK,

K,) aor. as above, (JK,) andt so tile inf. n., (I,)
lie, or it, ex c[cled himn, or it.: (JK:) [and] he,

or it, exwceededl hi, or it, in ceecllence. (,.)
You say, 1 S [q 31.] Siach a thing wars

reduadant, or renmained over and above, in smay

hand; like tIs; syn. lj. (L in a1t tf.) And
3. '- 0 -'
tL i Ls jtj Such a one was,r or becamec,

above, or sorpa.ion. to, his family; surpassed, or

excelled, his fun ily. (JK.) L5jtj, (JK, S,

MA,) or r. 3,1, (so in my copy of tie Msb,

[perhaps a mistranscription, for only the former

is commonly known,]) and J31;, (K ,) nor. as
above, (JK,S,) and so the inf. n., (JK,K,) It
(a tlling) in, uced in me, aind him, onder, or
admiration, and pleasure, or joy; excited my,
and his, admiration anid aopproal; plcased, or
hrejoiced, me, and him. (JK, S, MA, Meb, .)

. ,, [aor. 3',] iOnf. n. u eh , He Rwas, or be-

came, long-tootied: (MA:) [or he had long teeth,

the upper of which projected oper tie lonter: or
his upper central incisors twerc longer than the

2. abo , (JK,8,M Mb,) illf.n. (JK, (S.K ,)

Ie cleared, or clarif ed, (, M Ab, ) wine, or

b
Cd
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t
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everage, ($,) or water; (Msb;) he cleared, or

tar~ifed, wine, or beverage, with thl j. (Jr ,

'A.)--tile (a drunken man) made water in

is clothes. (Ahln, I, TA.) = 1,r I j, (JK,
'A,) inf. n. as above, (JK,) He made, or put, to

Fie tent, a jl., (JK, TA,) meaning a curtain

rtended below the roof. (TA. [See jl .j)-

lence, (.Iar p. t0,) J,l ;jj t The night ex-

ended the 3j1 [or curtain] of its darness; (S,

.slb, TIar ubi suprl, TA;) becanme dark; (lJar,

rA ;) as also tjJl1. (TA.)-n ~ o also sig-

nifies The selling a commodity and buying one
Wetler than it, (IAsr, Ki, TA,) or longer than it,

ind better: (TA:) or the selling an old and worn-
out thing and buying a new one: (Th, TA:) or
tiC selling one's garment, and addintg something
o it, and buying [ith tithat garment and the
hiing addedcl to it] another garment better than
t: (JK:) [or the buying, with a thing a,rd somne-
hing addIcd thereto, a better thing: for] one

says, n 4; L. f [nle soul his commodity,

nmd bought with it and something added thereto
a better co,mnoditt]. (TA.) - One says also,

-,J . _g 1 kUe num,cd a high price to

such a one for his conmtodity, nut dcsiing it

[hitnmself, huit app. dlesi,intg to induce another to

lire a high price for it]. (.1JK, K: expl. in thlo

former by . . oi. L ~ tsJ ; andi in the

4. ,3J1: sac 2. = (M1b in art. fil, and

1. in tliat and the present art.,) inf. n. ii;l, (S in

the present art, and so in the K accord. to tlbe
TA,) lIe poured it out, or forth; (S, Myh, K ;)

namely, water and the like, (S,) or water and

blood: (Mshl:) and one says also 5l;,, (Ms1),

TA,) chlanging the i into a, originally , like

A*.^. in measure, (Msh,) said by Lh to be of

lhe dial. of El-Yemen, and afterwards to have

spread among Mular, (TA in art. fj,) aor.

.j, (Mob, TA,) withi fet-h to the o, imperative

3A, originally :, like ', (3Msb,)inf. n

ilh; (S and .K in art. Jj;) and 'if, aor.

d.s., (Ms.b, TA,) with tihe o quiescent, like

aor. of tU ; or, accord. to the T, r .jt

is wrong as being anomalous; and some say,

A;3.~j nor. -, iinf. n. jV, as though the o were

radical. (Msh.) It is said in a trad., ;lrl O4

;'lj1 jl j. 3 ;.,Jt; or 3IljJ, the verb beinig in

the pass. form, and the * either meftooipuh or
quiescent, and ol.JS being in the accus. case as
a specificative; [so that the meaning is, Verily a

nonoman used to pour fur.th ith blood; for 3Wl

is equivalent to ~f'; but by rule the specificativo

should be without the article JI ;] or .%lJI may

be in the nom. case, a4Il being for L4L. [i. e.

her blood used to pour forth]. (Msb.) ISd says

that J1;lI is judged to be originally j;!J because

the niedial radical letter of a verb is more commonly

thitn 5; and because, when water is poured forth,

its clearness appears, and it excites the admiration

and approval of its behiolder; [to which may be
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rA;) 

u also t jp. (TA.)~ also ai-

iifies 

The selling a commodity and buying on#

wter 

than it, (1Ai�r, ]�, TA,) or longer than it,

ind 

better: (TA:) or the 3ellitag an obi and worn-

thita_q 

and buying a new one: (Th, TA:) or

lie 

selling otie's garment, and additig 3omething

o 

it, and buying [vrith that garatent and the

hirig 

ad(lcil it) itl aptother gai.ment better than

t: 

(JK:) [or the batying, with a thing aiid some-

hing 

adiled ghetego, a better thing: for] one

;ays, 

ili .0-xk E1Lt [11'd solel hi.1 comttio(lity,

md 

botiqht with it and g added thep-eto

better 

copj&7?iodi�ill. (TA.)-One says also,

Q.J, 

Ke numed a high price to

Wch 

a one for h iq comptiodity, ncit it

'Ititn.eelf, 

blit fipp. tlesio-iitg to induce another to

live 

a hig417�.iceforii]. (.1K,1�: expl. in tlio

'oi.mer 

by t&.,j aiid in the

P-d, 

J tii

j,
atter 

by t&.pjoj- 3&3

4. 

33J1: ace 2. (Afrb in art. ili, and

1� 

in 

tlint and the present art.,) inf. n. lil;t, (� ill

ffic 

present art., and so in the K accord. to tlbo

rA,) 

1Ie poured it out, or forth; M Mfb, K;)

namely, 

water and the like, (S,) or water and

blood: 

(Msh:) and oiie says also djl;l, (Mel),

TA,) 

cliantriny the 1 iitto s, originally like

A*.^> 

in measure, (Msh,) said by Lh to he of

Llic 

dial. of El-Yemen, and afterwarils to liavo

spread 

atuong Mudar, (TA. in ai.t. Cm->) aor.

lighl.'(Mob, 

TA,) witli fet-h to the o, iinperative

oritritially 

LP (Msb,) itif. D.

3*j�& 

aiad 1� in arL jj&;) atid d'J5&1, aor.

(Mid), 

TA,) %%ith tibe o qtticscent, like

aor. 

or tU~I; or, accord. to the T, %:jAt

is 

wron- as beighg atiomalous; and sotne B..,Jvo

ty,,&,. 

90,

4:-�y 

nor. illf. n. ' as thou'llt the a were

jA 

0 9,6� a

mdical. 

(M9b.) It is sitid in a tiud., ilMI C)!

zjLez 

or jlj..j, the verb beitig ill

the 

pass. form, and the * either meftookiitli or

quiercetbt, 

aiid t4jJl beivig in the accus. c;&,, as

a 

specificative; [so that the nicatiincr is, Verdy a

motnan 

used to ptpui. fop.th ii.ith blood; for

is 

equivalent to but by rule the specifloitiv

sliould 

be witliout the article JJ or AaWl may

be 

in the nom. 13w, alto> being for t&3t&,) [i. e.

her 

blood used to pour f.;rth]. (Msb.) I8d says

that 

J1;ll' is jtadged to he originally j3jI because

die 

niedial radical letter of a verb is more commonly

tli;tn 

j; and because, when water is poured forth,

its 

elmmen appeam, and it excites the admimtion

atid 

approval of its beliolder; [to which may be'
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